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a crime either to manufacture or bring 
into the country. Great ie Canadian 
law.

and scattered 
ween Forty-Mile and 
iary line of the terri-

upon every hill 
tby southern b< 
tory and the hidden wealth with which 
the" country through the entire length 
of the Yukon is underlaid to ^ greater 
or less extent wofrid be brodght to light 
and made to do iervice for tile benefit 
and betterment of mankind. , "

But, no. Like the Chinese mother 
who bind» the feet of her infant in order 
to'stunt and dwarf its growth, Minister 
Sifton has wrapped the coils of hie 
odious regulations upon the Yukon» Ter
ritory, and apparently will not be satis
fied until he has extracted its life blood 
to the last bitter dfop. Sifton’s speedy 
retirement is a most devoutly desired 
consummation, ÜÜMÉMIilÉÉÉilHM

K-r .
Citizens of FagleCity are preparing 

to observe the Fourth of» July, and, as 
reference to onr local- columns will indi
cate, hàVe sent a most cordial invitation 
to Dawsoçites to join with them. The 
Nugget presents its compliments to the 
enthusiastic and loyal Americans in the 
lower country, and on behalf of all the 
citizens of Dawson extends them a 
hearty invitation to visit the metropolis 
on tlie Fourth. A splendid day of en
joyment is assured all who come.
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, The Nugget’s extra of Monday after
noon, containing » full account of the 
Jeffries-Fitzsimmons contest, wdffkfri 
siderable of an eye-opener to our stakt Beetlh^^ 
and sober Contemporary eed recipient? 
of- government patronage," the YirlS§F 
Sun " The Nugget was w the stmets

„ ... „ ~ .rA«BhQma.in-Mvan.ee of the sun*-Aili£Ji
against ex-Timber Agent Milhson be- had the demand for “fight” news well J

| fr>re Commissioner Ogilvie. It was plied before the Snu began to shine,
V agree, who are informed as to pointed out in that issue that the 
tact» in'the case, will ultimately charge was sufficiently detailed and 
the country in Us infancy if comprehensive to warrant a «ireful an I 

i legitimate end.. Mr., Sif- pubMo investigation in order dfcWFn 
* has no faith in the future wrong* if done, might? be righted, or

that an unjustly aceueeii man might be 
relieved of the odium that might other
wise attach to his name.

So far as the public is informed upoti 
the matter, no investigation at all was 
held before the departure of Mr. 'Willi- 
son for ttte outside. it ji» altogether 
probable, however, and it does not re- |

, apparently, upon this convie- quire a mind of an; considerable degree , 
minister has imposed extraor- of penetration or analytic capacity to
onerous regulations upon tihe arrive at*that conclusion—it to alto- Bint bar in town. The Begin*, 
in order that white it does last gether probable, we repeat,.|hal hto «X- 

! of gold as large a percent- cellency, the Taken uommtosioner, in
quired horn the late timber commis
sioner as to the facte? bte innocence or 

seal to enrich guilt. Granting that tj'ie hypothesis be 
ury, or, to express it a correct one, « chain of reasoning, 
wrest from the miners without lopteahftaw, can easily be ad- 
shat by every right to dhced wherehp it wilt appear most evi- 
ifton to acting not only dent that, upen being-interrogated upon ^ 

to the Yukon, but to that this point, Mr. Wiliison replied that he 
nent which he pretends to was innocent.—Thto to a imi||iwi.

able conclusion at which to arrive, for 
had he replied that he was guilty it 
might have become necessary to inquire 
lurther into the matter ; but, having as
sumed the commissioner of hto innocence, 
it seems apparent that a most happy so
lution of the difficulty was reached, for ALASKA EXPLORATION CO. ‘ 
what good nan result- to the community 
or any individual from investigating an 
innocent man? . u

We are reminded of thé story of the- Coil8 
Irish judge who, in stentorian tones, 
propounded to the prisoner the usual 
question : “Are you» guilty or not 
guilty?”

**Not guilty, slr,M eiigw*iwl$be pris
oner.

“Give the man bis liberty,” said the
judge; “he says he’s not guilty .’r -£>W
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moment, as repre- 
of Mr. sif ten, the

A DANIEL COflE TO JUDGMENT. ; ■ ■

Reference was made in a recent issue 
of the Nubget to tiie fact that » serious 
eharge upon affidavit had been laid
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figuratively speaking. If there is any 
‘Î news hi town worth publishing, the 1= 

public may rest assured that they will ■
see it in the ^ \ BENt.

... T

Another popular idol has fallen in 
ruin purevu VA *.u™lwu.v..T, ex- 9
heavyweight champion. Some enter
prising manager who wi* star Fitesim-- 
mons and Thomas Fawoett, the ex-gold 
commissioner of the Yukon, together 
will realise a fortune..

Hto attitude indicates a 
his part that a compara

bly short jmriod wiH see its resources 
■austed and the country again turned 
ir to tiie- roving bands of Indians, 
m whom the perseverance and indus- 
«f white men—mostly Americans—
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m■ve so faithfully, 
believe it
l beyond q---------------------- —,,,
id liberal policy on the part of the 
unent would result in revenues to 
mainioB treasury iv greater than 
with which-it is being enriched at

ftit time. ûi-4 fp‘-
king an exceedingly censerva- 
don to say that the number Of 
o have literally been driven 
country by reason of the hard- 
ipoeed by the regulations is 
10,000. How many thousands 

entering the terri* 
it is un- 

doubt,

The Flyer will tend you In Beattie In 10 days 
or bust.
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aat/ Had sufficient encouragement 
iiven tneee men to justify thorn in 
g/m their lot with this country;. 

’ ti MO csonu lesarvatii 
in half their already 
is of securing a

Ajftoaissu£z£r‘ rat —■
July oetobration to compl.te^heir 'af : ^ 
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J»» “» "ri- indi““ THE BHDINiVIH AMERICAN BANK
that there will be a general suepeusion f s««ttla Wash
of work at the diggings, and the boys A»»wnfc*^“®“>nt ’ A- fl.BeeL*gmL_ ^
will ati come in to Dawson to celebrate. Gold dust receivedtor delivery to the mtuv or 
It rests with the’ gentlemen éèrving “««y offlce in Seattle. Pmmpt returns made.
upon the various committees to see to it 
that bo dtoappointment is met with m 
making the day one long to be remem
bered,' Indications point to a very gen* 
eroue response on the part of ti».peblic 
to the requests of the committee tor 
.financial aid, and all things point to a 
rousing celebration. Dawson can well 
afford to take a-holiday and let the eagle 
scream hie screamieet. ;J"JJ
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MDownie,

in- Thk present condition of the liquor 
traffic in the Yukon Territory exempli
fies the freaks of legislation which have 
been imposed upon this country. By 
paying the sum of $2,000 a saloonkeeper 
toTioensed to seH spirituous and fer
mented liquors in Dawson. Neverthe
less,.the same man is denied the privi 
tege of bringing Miy liquor into the 
aountry. The local breweries have been 
notified to quit business, so we have the 
"saloonkeeper in the absurd position of 
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